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UNIVERSITY OF ME'1 MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings,
Membership. Committees, and
Constitution
of the

VOTING FACULTY

1948-49

21 :>

FACULTY SENATE MI NUTES
pr i l 11, 1949

The pril meeting of the University Faculty Senate
was held on Monday , pril 11 2 1949 , in the Science Lecture
Hall . The meeting was called t o order by Dr . Willar d W
Hill , Second Vice - Chairman of the Senate since both the
C~airman and the First Vice - Chairman wer~ absent from the
city , at 4:15 P . M.
There were approximately one hundred
persons in attendance .
0

.
Dr . Hill : Will the Senate please come to order?
With your permission I would like to reverse the usual
order of business today and take up new business before the
old business, because if we vote on a particular amendment
we immediately go out of existence as tbe University SenatJ,
and there are several items that should be cleared up
before that time . I shall now call for reports from the
various committees .
Dr . Castetter : There are three recommendations from
the Budget and Educational Policy Committee . Two appear on
the mimeo aphed sheet which has been distributed , and it
did not seem worthwhile to mimeograph the third recommendation because it is so brief .
In connection with number one, "Graduation with
Distinction ," you will read first the regulation that now
exists in the catalogue, and then the modified recommendation
suggested for adoption . You will see there is some differeLce.
Now this gre out of a situation which was noticed in computing records for eligibility of students for Phi Kappa
Phi, and a letter was sent to the Committee calling it to
their attention and indicating that those who were eligible
for Phi appa Phi be in the upper ten per cent and those
who were eligible for "graduation with distinction" as the
regulations now stand , were not always eligible for Phi
Kappa Phi . The reason for tha t pe culiar situation is that
Phi Kappa Phi ' s considerations include t he record based on
the students 1 entire record ; that is , his four years of work.
In the catalogue it specifically states : "All senior students
having s cholarship indexes which rank them in the upper 5
per cent of the graduating class of the University will be
graduated "With Distinction. "
anking will be based upon all
work taken at the University of New Mexico," I went into the
Registrar ' s Office and got out some of the material bearing

2

on this situation and I was not able to find the ori in of
the present regulation . In 1934 lice Olsen how
t n
Registrar, wrote to President Zimmerman a letter pointin
out this situation. She lists the people who ar
11 i l
to receive this honor, "With Distinction " and ma
thi
statement: 0 In the first rank Paul Bene ict is first on
the basis of distinctiono Based on the second
thod
was 51st • • • • Based on the work taken here at t
Univ rsity of New Mexico he ranks first , but based on all hi
or ,
here and elsewhere , he ranks fifty- first • • • • its
to penalize the student who takes all his ~ ork here ••
('

If you have any questions, I shall be glad to

•

ns

them o
Dr . Tireman: Is this correct -- "all senior s tu
having scholarship indexes which rank them in th upp r
fifth of the graduation class -- upper fifth? Do you h
your original notes?
Dr. Castetter : I didn't check the mimeo r p
,
but it should be "upper five per cent." I hav Yori
l
notes right here and it is upper five per cent.
t
ould
be changed . Please make that change on your copi s •

•

.

•

j

Then I make the motion that this reco
approved •
....

•

Mr . Haas: Second it .
Dr . Hill: Is there any discussion? If not, all tho
in favor indicate so by saying "aye."

I.J.

u

0

•

"

I"\

.

0

e
[)

0
')

j

.

Members : Aye o
Dr. Hill: Opposed?

v

::)

~

!)
~

....

.
V

~

,..

..

The motion is passed .

Dr. Castetter: I ' ll take up the second
tttr t~nn
ometime ago our committee received from the Commi
ur
Entrance and Credits a recommendat~o~ton ~e~:~ii~t ~~c
We studied the matter and re -worke
an
nt
n
that Committee with our su~gestio~st ~~~ttg~m:J~~e
you see . here now is essentially
a
t
on the second occasion. I shall read i •

:)

;j

nd tion

e

')

"Repeating Courses .
a course 1111 r1ec
1. A student who repeats urse
perm ss on
grade earned in the cod th s already
course in which the stufen t~e Dean of
grade must be obtained ro
the department head concernedo

d

I

3
2. ~hen a student has repeated a course in which heh
prev~ously obtained a passing grade credit for the
as
earlier grade on his record will be'placed in parenthes 5
and hour~ attempted and grade points earned ill not be
~ounted in computation of the scholastic index
11
ours of F, however, will be counted . n
•

•

.....

•
•

1
•

•

•

•j

I should like to move that this be adopted.

.

• •

• u

• •

Dr . Hill:
Member :
I

~

-- -

I •

j

Dr . Hill:

:

•

')

I second it o
Discussion?

Dr . Castetter : It is a matter of personal jud
It is another decision to be made by the dean .

•

of the University •

..

Dr . Castetter : Is Dean Bowers here?
to explain the view of the Committee?

0

..
...

•

.

' '

w

0

.

(

...
V

ent

Dean Robb: Does that mean that normally a stud nt
would not be allowed to repeat a course unless there we
some meritorious case which grants him special consideration
I think to have it otherwise would be to lower the stand rd

•

•

Is there a second to that motion?

Dean Rob?: I would like to ask a question .
oe th
Committee have in mind any of the considerations which th
dean must consider? It seems to me that it puts the
n
in ~n unpleasant situation . What standards are we to us?
Is it a matter of personal opinion~

•

•

'

.

~

_,•
!)

ould you like

Dean Bowers : The point of vie of the Co
ttee on
Entrance and Credits was that our rulings now are rather
hard on freshmen . Rather than to relax the probation and
suspension rules we already have , we thought that if we
allowed freshmen to repeat a course when it seemed desirable
to do so , and thus not be suspended at the end of the
second term of the freshman year , that would take care of
the situation . Also students who get along farther may
make up grade points in this way . It was felt that if
these rules were relaxed we would be giving the student
something for nothing in ' allowing them to stay longer .
ometiJ11es he may get a low 11 D" in freshman chemistry se.y.
That pre cludes his passing Chemistry 2 . It seems farer to
let him take freshman chemistry over again •
Many of our students who come here are ill- pr pr d,
especially in the sciences -- chemistry , biolo Y and
mathematics, for example -- and students are failing, but

E

4
without an adequate chance because of their poor prepar tion
e have no remedial courses in those fields and taking
course
the first time is really making up what he lacKed in preparation for the course. If a student took Chemistry I and
just got alon in it and felt that he could make up gra e
points by repe ting the course very easily , he would et
a lot of rade points he wasn't entitled to o It is for this
reason that the approval of the dean is required.
ften
the recommendation would be to take another courser tler
than to :re eat the course.
0

I
D

.•

•

0

•

Dr. herman Smith: I would like to ask a q estion
clarification of a point
In section 2: 11 hen a student
has repeated a course in whicl he has previously obtained
a pas sin grad ·, credit for the earlier grade on is
record will be placed in parentheses, and ours a~tempt d
and grad points earned ill not be counted in computation
of the scholastic index.n Is the first attempt, or are
both attem -s counted?
Dro Castetter:

•

count .

Dr.

herman

Dr.

as t e t er:

The second .

mith:

o the second attempt you would

They would be counted

i thout an

'J)oints o

r.
be no ed o

•
•

'
•

erman Smith:

Both fist and secon

points would

ember.
ight after the fourth li e , afte~ 11 earned11 ,
it w ul
e well t insert "by the earlier gra 80
d it
iould the re d: u
a id hours attempted and gr de
poi ts arned y t·e·e;rlier grade will not be counted in
computatio
f the scholastic indexo 11
hat sees
D
as tetter: Does that soun~ alltrifght?
r•
I · ght say this ou o my o
agreeable. Dean obb ,
mi
times ,hen a student
experience as apartment Read o ome r course rather th n
fai~s a course , and it may be an upp~
u est he take
have him take the course over, I wou.1.-d s ggh t · s in conanother course rather than the same one . ~
~
nection w·th ap roval by the dean°
uld not like to speak in opposi.
Dr. lee cheville: I wo ith the proposition but
tion to his, and I do agree w
this may do
cert in
would like to call at-ention tor~:! gone to some effort to
c~ses.
n Modern Languages wfef 1 the students a chance to
give some r vie courses too er

make up work.
e have been accused of coddling s tu e ts
which makes me smileo If pressure is put on us ta y t '
to let a student repeat courses, 1 d like to ve it
understood that we could be fairly hard in int rpret g
this propositiono

9

ro Cast tter:
going to e abused o

1

'

e don•t feel tat the matter is

1
•
Haas : May I ask a question?
at department
head and what dean are we referring to? The hea oft
department and the dean in which the course is giv n, or
the head and dean in which the student is enrolled?

· Dr Castetter: That is difficult to ans er b
you could have a difficult situation there . I don 't
to want to interpret that point o

b
!IO

Dro herman mith: Doesn't it have to refer to th
department head and dean in ~ ich the course is off red?
•

bl

!)

• '.!

...
.

j

..

bl·
t

'

•
!)

•

Yr . Haas:

.....
• .... j

!)

Dr Castetter : It was felt that t
a · rriculty ould
come in colleges where there are prerequisites for ours s
It would e pretty difficult there in handling ituation
of this kind o
0

Dr . Hill:
•

0

Hill:

Member :

0

fr.

Qj
0

Is there any other d scussion

Dean Robb: It seems to me that this. ould b cl ri ied .
I hadn't thought of the confusion on this poi t, but sine
it has been brought up you can see it is ambiguous . •
would like to move thaf unless we can work out a sa tisf actor
wording here on the spur of the moment , that th atter
be referred back to the committee.
Dr

a

lhy bother with the dean then.

Is there a se cond to the motion .
I second ito

Dr . Peterson: Is that motion in order?
I believe the latest motion ta e pr ceden ~
Dr. Hill : All those in favor of tabling this otion ,
over any others .
Please say II aye . u
ome Members :
Dro Hill:

ye .

Opposed?

6

ome Members:

0

Dr. Hill:
8.

No .

ie'll have to have a showing o han

•

back toD~~~ ~~:fttMy int;n~ion was to refer this matter
not to t b
.
ee on u get and Educational olic
n
and thataile itt • I know that tabling it means to kill' it
s no my intention.
'

t

f

Dr . Hill: I'm sorryo That 1as my error Those
avor of re-submitting this section to the Committe
P1ease raise their hands .
·
'
Hands Raised :
9

Dr . Hill:

45.

gainst?

Hands Raised :
Dr . Hill:

Approximately

Approximately 13 .

The motion is passed .

Dr . Castetter : Now for t he third matter I
t to
present . I ' m going to read the reco endation and th n
some statement regarding the background of it
e policy committee re commends that a special co
be appointed by the President of the University to k
a comprehensive study of the whole problem of probation
~n~ suspension and to make reco endations to the
niversity faculty ."
Now this idea has grm-m out of this second reco endation -- the matter of repeating courses . It has co e to the
a~tention of the Committee , from time to time , that infor
tion on the whole matter is not ent irely satisfactor . In
!;resenting this we want to make it clear that we don ' t
ave prejudices one way or the other . It should b
tter
for the Entrance and Credits Committee to handle .
e feel
that it is really a big job and that probably a special
committee should be assigned this task. I ' m going to read
it again: "The policy committee recommends that as cial
committee be appointed by the President of the University
t o make a comprehensive study of the whole problem of
probation and suspension and to make recommendations to
the University faculty o11
Dr . La Paz : I move the adoption of the reco end tion

w;~e

.. be

..
•

•

Member: I second it .
Dr . Hill: It has been moved and second~d that
adopt this recommendation •. Is there f~the~ discussion?
If not , all those in favor please say aye .

?

Members :

...

•

•

re

Dr . Hill: Opposed? The motion is carri d •
there any other committees to report?
Lr . Bailey: The Committee on Coordin tion h
me to make the announcenent ·on enior Visitation Dy
scheduled for the afternoon of May 3.
e have to h
cooperation of all the departments and we ask that
ments be scheduled and classes carry on as usual.
there will be news items and info mation wil be
you from time to time o

•

I

0

.
Dr . Northrop : Department heads recently rec ive
directive from Dr . Keefer concerning the sub itting o
formal offerings by April 15, and I on ' t other to
ttiis communication , but the reason for asking for the
by April 15 is that we can have an advisory period in y .
Now a number of us feel that the secon se ester
1 o Y
period accom lishes very little of tangible vale , o I
would like to move to throw the thing open for disc
ion ·
that we dispense with the second semester advise
rio,
perhaps I should add , postpone the handing in of
s chedules to either May 1 or May 15. Ther are s
1
reasons . Some departments si, ly can ' t get their sche 1
in by pril 15. Problems of new personnel who are not Y
hired , and finances .
Dr . Hill: Is there a second to that motion?
A number of simultaneous

seconds ."

Lau ht r

The motion is now open for discussion

Members :
Dr o Hill:

uestion~
All in favor of this

0

.•

II

Dr . Hill:

Members : Aye .
Dr Hill: Opposed?
any other new business?
•

r cour

Dr . Hill: Are there any other committee repo ts?
New business is now in ordero

r

•

0

s

II
..
otion , say "a

The motion is passed .

Is t

r

n

8
Dr. Northrop : Not that I vant to take th
of
the Senate, but I left it wide - open -- either the en of
t his month or May 13. That submission date should be
covered .

•
•

Dr . Hill:

ould you like to set a spe cific ti

Dr . Northrop :
earlier time .

There may be a

ood reason for

n

Dr . Pearce : I think we ought to leave the optio
setting the date to the Registrar ' s Office since
h v
al ready us rped some of their power .
effect?

Dr . Hill :

ould you like to make a motion tot

of

t

Dr. Pearce : All right. I make a motion th t
the date for the submission of these sc ed les to
Dr . Keefer •
•

1

Dr . Sherman Smith: May I suggest that Dr .
might find that slight ly embarrassing ince heh
set one date . In view of the necessi_ty for ad ·u c
requests for rooms as between departments and prof so» ,
and other matters involveJ , I t ink , and at least I ' ~ 1
to propose a slight modii~c tion to r . Pe rce ' s otio ,
tha t ay 1 be set as the submission date .

•

(

'

Dr . Hill:
Dr . Pearce :

•..
II

•

r . Hill:

•

.

•

•

I

•

•

earce?

Yes •
Any further discussion?

re you r ad

the question?

•

.- r
...

ill you a ccept ta , Dr .

•

<'

r . Kercheville :

egistrar ' s
this point?

Is t ere no o~e ~re ro t
ffice or a Dean , w o wouid 11 ~ to speak o
If no t, I ' m ready for t e question.

(Laug t ... )
Dr . Hill:
.ay I repeat , ar~ ou11 re dy
11 t ose in favor say aye •

question?

1a j or .i ty of Members :

Dr . Hill:

Opposed?

everal Members :

No .

e•

or t e

0

9
r . Hill: The
ra~her , old business

'

Member:

Dr _, Hill.
Members :

~

..•

_!)

.

•

.•

0

•
()

)

(
•

•

..

•

.

•

..•
,.

•..

'

11 in favors

ye

9

II

0

ha r

n of th

Pre sident Popejoy: I f t he gener al faculty
t o order , we ' ll tahe up the amendment .
ay
s
that ean choles and I
ve been discussin th roe
which we should follow in the dete m tion of t i
ment , and we have conclu ed , subje ct to your
1 , th t
since the general faculty ave approval to
e const tutio
before it went to the egents , it seems log c 1 t t th
fa c~lty should pass on the amen ment suggeste by t
nt.
tis not our intention to by- pass the enat , but sine
members of the enate are also me bers of th~ aculty nd
since
e have a large number ho are not
r o h
enate resent here today it oul s vet'
to h v t
faculty d"rectly pass on h"s meh~ et .
o her ny
ob ·e~tions to this plan?
ean choles will pass out co.1
of tne amen-ment .

•
..,.0

ther

I second it .

resident opejoy now be comes
University Facul t y meeting.

j

.

ny f

• choles :
r Chairman. I move that t
n t
adjourn and that ego into a session of the e er 1
faculty .

•

0

yes have it .

ean Scholes :
n this sh et e have first the
version o
ection 2 s adopted by the enate nd t n
the ~aculty rhen the constitu io
ent to tie .e ent fr
cons deration and approval .
s I said at the last meet
of the e ate at the first meeting of the e nts , th
constitution ~as approved 1ith so e amend
t tot is
.ection , but the regents felt that they anted to th
s
1 t over further . and
at tl last meet in , t is ver ion
0 ~~1ly adopted and ' approved .
The qu tion under is cussion ha been to what extent is it possible to defin
those things whi ch the aculty do ithout enat
pprov 1
and what should go to the enat for ap roval . 'r . o e o
and I , discussing this togetl er and \ it~ the e nts , tr1
to graft certain changes, to pin the t l.llg down in
pretty

0

10
•
9

l

0

,,

0

....

.•
•

def in.:. te fas' ion, but we couldn' t o that in all c
his secti n as amended does indicate cert i
in
business which the egents feel should come to th m
approval . There are certain thins which obvio 1
them for approval . Under tis
ended versi n f
anythin can be i eluded un er eneral univ r it
butt i amended section as it stands includes n
~it onal statemento The fu cti ns of the niversity ac lt
exactly the sam as int e first version,
d t r i
additional statement 11 that actions taken by the Univ r it
Faculty shall be subject to the authority of h
et
in matters invo_ving finance, personnel , a
e r 1
University policy Matters ealing 1th curricul
hardly fall within that categ ry. That is a
culty
nything involving financial arrangements and r o
broad over-all policy would bes ject to
g t'
To that extent a differentiation has been made
Regents and tle Faculty. I think that is a defi
statement as I can make.
0

J:

r. lexan er :
should lik to a s
t
the functions as between the Faculty nd th
I believe t e committee which formulated tis d c
originally and determined faculty functions, did o
Y
With the feeling tat anything e did wa su · ct to
Re gen ts and indeed it says so in so many ord : " u
tote eg nts and ub·ect furt er to the at it t
egents h ve vest a in the President of the Uni ersity. 11
This amended form,
in spite of the "gener 1 Un v
i Y
policy" is more definite in clarifying f r h r th pr vi c
oft e Regents an the Faculty. I should li
t
v
t
we approve this revised s ction.
Member :

Second t emotion .

President Popejoy: It has been moved ands cod d
that this section be approved .
re there quest ons or
discussion?
ember: I don 't underst n the sent nee ollo
parentheses three : "major curricular ch ge
~dtot er
·matters which in the opinion o the resi~i~tt~ a
u oh
Unive ity or his delegate affe ct the ins
a Whole o"
ow does that m an t at the ro~os
~ 8~
have to be initiated by the res dent or h 5 11 1
Parentheses two says "the creation of n w co
and departments and divisions 11 and they ee mor

1

Oi
than curricular changes .
erhaps it shoul r
major curricular changes · " and then leave o t
and o" Is that the meaning of this se ctio
Dr . Alexander : I believe that th t phr
about in this fashion : the questio of curric
was a particularly difficult one to al wit
the jurisdiction for curricular changes is c
several levels . It was ne cessary , th ref r
basis upon which to judge at what level t
6 rr c 1
was sufficiently major for it to b am tter of
university concern or college co cern or
rt
concern. It was deemed necessary , ther for ,
d
incidentally in any other
tters a
11 t t i t
be the opinion of the President or his
e
whether or not curricular changes ffectin th U
as a whole . It was found necess ry, t n , fo t
dent or his delegate to decide wh nth cur icul
sufficiently important to be consi ere
contrary to your interpretation , r. itc
going to exclude anything , it should b II o l
It shoul be observed that the fac lty h s t
refer curricular matters to the re
ent .
intent of that statement
President

opejoy:

I don ' t thin

•
'I

0

ll

resident opejoy:
t oes incl
read from section ( 7) o
here is a st t
that the egents must approv
personnel and I believ that tl t
egents in u esting this t r i lo
ing into t.e constitu ion the pr c ic
follo'ed and
believe it is in lin i
you have spoken to this point , it · l
mention to he facu ty that t ere
constitution wl ich a e outs· et
it in a sense .
here ·s no
t nt
was created as far back as 1 9;
that the President oft e Bo r o
th faculty and suggest the salar·
law as not een changed and ·t

Dean c· oles .
dations on tenure

ean

choles:

resident

Yeso

opejoy:

e yo

tio

13
SI
· ember:

Questiono

.
resident Popejoy: It is my understanding tr t t
enti~e faculty votes on this issue. The adoption cl u
provides that this constitution shall be effect ve ·en
approved by a two-third vote of the University F cult
present. If you are ready to vote, I shall call for
vot.
In favor?
fembers :

ye.

resident opejoy:
pposed? Then it is unani
he enate then is no longer in existence.
e
have approved this one amendment and the entir c
Is there any business to come before the Faculty of
University?

0

Dr. lexander: I should like to mov in view
change that we continue all the committees wiich r
functioning until the end of the pre
tac e ·c y ar,
I believe that at the last meeting -- let's seo
resident Popejoy:
paragraph.
11

It is on page 3,

ott mo

fr t

Dr. Alexander : Yes , according to the co stit t·on
elections will take place as late in the aca mic ye r s
possible."

President Popejoy: I suggest that they be held in
May because the meeting in June is usually crowd dad the
date is not specifically statedo The new committees roul
take over in the Fall or for that matter functi n duri
the summer if it were ' necessary or desirable. AI move
the present Policy Committee and all other committees
empowered to continue functioning until they ar replac
according to the constitution o
ny discussion? Those in favor
President Popejoy:
of the notion say "aye."

Members :

ye ..

. President opejoy:
pposed?
motion to adjourn is in order
Time :
•
• 0

•

.•

he motion is c rr ed •

5:15 • Mo

espectfully submitted?

ecretary of the Faculty Senat

£I

.

Recor.u;1endations of the Budr;et and ~aucational
Policy Conuni ttee to the Universitv Sen t

.•

')

April 11, 1949

0
C

I.

Graduation With Distinction .
Present regulation in the University catalo:

•

THE DEGREE WITH DISTINCTION. All se1 ior otudcnt
havin8 scholarship indexes which r ank t e
n ·h
upper 5 per cent of the graduating clars of th
University uill be graduated 11 lHth Di"t nction.'
Ranking will be based upon all work taken at he
University of New Mexico . Transferred st den
must present a minimum of 45 credit hour.;, car d
at this institution to obtain these honorr.

•e •..

•

•

•

The Budget and Educational Policy Committee \1 h
recommend that t he following revised statemL ~
o
the Universit:y Senate :
~

r~,

e

by

All senior students having sJolarsl.ip lnd
which rank them in the upper f-±ftn of
c
in
class of the Univer3ity will be sr~duated
Distinction . " Ranking uill be b-:isec upon all
colle~e and university irork taken by the '°'tudent .
Transferred students must nresent a r.1inirn ri1 of ~5
credit hours earned at thi; institution in order
to be eligible for this honor .

•

* * * * * * *
II .

Repeating Courses .

1.

A student who repeats a cot.rse Hill rece ive the la.t
~rade earned in the course . Permission to repeat a
course in i-1hich the student has already 1r1ade a assin
grade rn.ust be obtained from the Dean of the colleoe
and the1 department -heaEi QORQ~p:i;i,;,d •
c..

2.

When a student bas repeated a course in ~~ich he a
previously obtained a passing grade, crea t for the
earlier grade on his record will be placed in parenth
and hours attempted and grade points<"earned~ not b
counted in coJ:1putation of the schola . . tic index . I 11
hours of F, however, 1ill be counted,

.
•

...

•

•
•

•

.[:

0

The policy committee recom~ends that a special
committe e be appointed by the Pres dent of the Univer 1ty
to

ake a com r ehen .ve

prob ti on

tudy of the whole pr blem of

nd su pen ion and to make recommendations to

t e University faculty .

22J

Sec. 2. Responsibilities: Sub ject to the Reccnts
and subject further to the authority that the Regents have
veste d in the President of the University, the University Faculty
shall have the right of review and final action in matters
of educational policy and general welfare . Sucl1 matters inclu e:
(1) the formulation of institutional ai ms ; (2) the creation
of ne v: colleges, schools, departments, ar.ld divisions; (3) major
curricular chanc;es and other matters which in the o)inlon of
the PresiGent of the University or his delesate affect the
institution as a who le; (4) require1,1ents for a d 1ission and
graduation, and for honors and scholastic performance in General;
(5) approval of candidates for dec rees; (6) reculations affecting
student life and activities; (7) policies of appointnent, dis missal, and pro:notion in academic rank; and (8) general facult
VIelf are .

Sec. 2. Responsibilities: The UniversitJ faculty
shall ha ve the ri<-it
of revie w and final action in re.:,ard to
v
the f ollovlinc: ( l) the f oruula tion of instituti onal aims;
(2) the creation of new colleges, schools, and departments
and divisions; (3) major curricular chance s and other matters
which in the opinion of the President of the Unive rsity ~r
his deleGate affect the institution as a v,ho le; (4) requirements
for admission and graduation, an d for honors. and scholastic
performance in general; (5) approva~ of candid~t?s.fo: decrees; _
(6) re ITulations affecting student life and activities, (7) poli
cies of a pp o!nt ment, dismissal, and pro111otion i n academic rank;
and ( 3) c eneral faculty v,elfare. Provided, hovever, that act ons
taken by the University faculty shall be subject to the autho ity
of the i~ e c ents in matters involving finance, personnel, and
general University policy .

